
Should Shiloh shut 
police station?

V-;,

ShooU Um little tmiflo t*** 
. raUroMltradtiUdcMd?
I Shiloh's viUac«co«mcil Mid Dec

13 tho ooot of iwiwtaiiitny tho 
rlu<. which now hoacca an 
outpoct of tho Richland ooanty 
duriffa dapartmant, ian’t worth 
ifaamonajr.

What monay? Nataral laa hill of 
KOO for tha aaaaon, taiaphone and 
Btility bill of aboat tU a month. 
Mra. C. a Baadar, villafa dark- 
tnaaaiar, aaid Doe. IZ 

Villofo «vk«tn»ii at Shiloh tonds 
I to think tho coot of opontioB of tho 

boildinf otttwoifho the bonefito, in

port bocooM tho olMoift who io 
ond«r ooatroct to fbmioh potico 

................... Aprflo dom't QM
place much,

Shiloh poya Shaaiff Biehard 
Patty a total of <11,000 o yoar tot 
polka protection. For thia faa, tha 
ahaaifl ia oblipatad to aapply poUca 
protection of two depatiee who 
work o total of 40 botoo a wotk in 
the villoca

Wayne Baker will aboctly obtian 
hia waatawatar traahnant Ucanaa 
and when he doea, ha will ha 
antitlad tc a aalaiy Incraaaa to
«is,ooa
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•« ta Oh to. •» Oat State

OSU honors '84 grad 
with B. A., cum laude

A 1961 slomna of Plymouth
Bisb acb^ wbm iho won^ Hi«h achooL Loran E. Kriiii. aon 

daaonic icholarahip, ofMr.andMta.ThomaaLKrana,

A 1964 alamnos of Plymouth A. Cl

Gavel falls 
in court 
on dozen

li#ht docket faced Mayor Dean 
/line in his court Dec. 11.

annaal Ma
8hiioh~^uto■^ wa. am^;r3hio

m laude, with honors, in Uberal AVriculturVsUdsIito ac^
sdged recsntly as h<mors scholars.

, — ------------- ,--------- --------- ahunnus of Pljrmouth
Ensliah. High achooL Tarry Daan Bakar. 32

A (radoata muat rank in tha Mill atreat, aon of tha Donald 
higheat K pm cant of tha daaa to Bakaro, recaivad tha bachalor of

Bowlin* Groan 
fDac.7.

He found Stanley W. Shaver,
Manafield, who pleaded 
teat, guilty to spewing 54 miles an

in a ^mile Mne and of Plymouth will celebrate ita 169th A children', maa, will be aaid Public la invited.

pLT,2^,^d"^.rSUcn“i «’B're“ctt. were built. 5^rRo^- “c^tUrcb^r^' Yule baskctS 
residents here met in homes to

169th Christmas
Holiday eve services set 
in churches here Monday

Daughter of tho Roger Pogha,
Shelby rouU 1, oho majorod in A I960 
Engliah. High achoo

A gradnata muat rank in tha Mill atreat
higheat 2S par cant of tha daaa to Bakaro, ret_____
ho occordod honon in liberal Oita, muak dagraa of :
She ranked in tha upper aui per SUto univeraity D 
cant of gradootoo of the College of 
Arte and Sdancaa.

Sba waa a membar of Alpha

m Sod farm sold
organiiationa.

Drake, WlUard.
to a ch^e of conduct a .

Penny Doann
pleaded no contest to a charge ^ 
poamion of marijuana. She waa oo'chri^^
fined $40. „

Ellie E. Baugh, Shiloh, accuaed

There will be another maaa at 10 to be distributed 
'oua aeaaon. p. m

Lutheran On Chriatmaa day maa. will be Holiday food baakeU wUl be 
luct a candlelight .aid at 10:15 a. o' diatnbuted to over 5>) families

lip. New Year'. Eve maa. will beat 7 ^ u u-j
m. Holy communion will be p m . and New Year', day maa. at *>* *“ ** F>dted

10:15 am. “P
t picked

"'AChriim.Mpl.y -WhyCh™, ['«.)' *'*"

>nday at 11 p. m. 
ditional candlelight i

, Libray sets 
Yuletide hours

to cousins
Seven Cousins Land Co., s 

psrtnerahip, has bought 419.9737 
seres st Base line ro^ and Route

Plymouth Branch Ubrary will be Warren Turf Nursery. Inc, Huron 
eloeed Monday and Tuesday for county recordsr rsports. 
the Christinas holiday. William H. Chapman hM ae>

The Ubrary system wiU also qotred from his sstranged wife, 
closeMonday.Dec31,st6:30p.m. Beverly A., hm interest in 68.59 
and will remain closed Tuesday, acres st Skinner road and Routo 
Jan. l.fOT the New Year’s holiday. 61, New Haven township.

Five musicians excel
Fiva mnaic pupil, atole tho ahow nua pUno onoomblo with poreno- 

Friduy at the OMTA rodlal at aion. Tha quality and aingularity 
Kingwood conlor. of their patfoamanot draw oom-

Jennifkr Caitar, Stapban K«>- plisuota. AU an atadaoto of Hta. 
•iagor, Amy Boot and EloiM'and damaaHawk.
Homar Hawk praaantad a Chriat-

United Methodiat church will w.’tS nighf^icc will begin Dec 
t9p. n

street, where

ore, Ashland, atop conduct iU rwrvice at 7:30 p. 
did not appear

the Ecumenical Church council, 
ope^^

and by donations of individuals.
e Girl Scouts. Mack's Super Vaiu

sign violation.
OUie Row. Plymouth, expi 
615: Charlea W. Alt. Shelby,

nouth. expired tags, Hopkins ‘Fireman-of-Year’
Also, Steven H. Garrett, Plym- ..5,- 

outh, apeading. $23; Michael M. 
Lerro, Plymouth, speeding. $30;

f Hop] 
an ofireman of the Year".

pkins haa been choaen Hopkins, who is alao a village pay for hia departmental dutiea.o 
if the Year". councilman, haa aerved the fire which ‘he has worked over ar

Plymouth frording 630- He waa honored Saturday night and ambulance departments above what ia required on tl 
Kenneth E. Garnet. Plymouth, atop department's annual Because he accepU the salary of a regular schedules "

- holiday party. councilman, be cannot take any

nan,
Dbul

> The voice of The Advertieer-

Oldest story • 
always fresh

* at Yuletide
In those dayg a decree went out from Ceaaar 

Auguatua that all the world ahould be enrolled.
Thia waa the firat enrollment, when Qniriniua 

waa governor of Syria.
And all went to be enrolled, each to hia own 

. dty.
• And Joaeph alao went up from Galilee, firom 

the city of Nazareth, to Judea, to the city of 
Da'vid, which ia call^ Bethlehem, becauae he 
waa of the houae and lineage of David,

to be enrolled with Mary, hia betrothed, who 
waa with child.

And while they were there, the time came for 
her to be delivered.

f , And ahe gave birth to her firat-bom aon and 
‘ Wrapped him in awaddling clotha, and laid him 
in a manger, becauae there waa no place for 
them in the inn.

And in that region there w«e abepberda out in 
the field, keepi^ watch over thor flock by 
night

And an angd of Uie Lord appeared to them, 
^ and the glory of the Lord ahone around them, 

. and they were filled with fear.
And the angel aaid to them, “Be not afraid; fiir 

' behold, I br^ you good newa of a great joy 
which wiB come to all the people;

for to you ia bora this day in the city of David a 
Savior, who is Christ the Lord.

And thia will be a sign for you: yon will find a 
babe wrapped in swaddling dotha and lying in a

And suddenly there waa with the angel a 
multitude of the heavenly host praiaingOad and 
saying,

“Gl^ to God in tha hiidMat, and on earth 
paaea ammig man wtih wh« he is pleasadT

Pram the Gospel according to St. Lake, aaeond 
ft ciia^, Revised Standard Varsfam «f the 

Hfdy.BiUe.

•ign violation. 625; Brian S. 
Fenner, Plymouth, stop sign 
violation, 615;

Alao, John A. Stentz, Jr., 
Columlmj. speeding. 634; Kwan^ 
C. Choe, Frraont, driving left oi 
center. 615.

Legionaire 
Harry Simon 
drowns at 75

Member of Ehret-Pareel Post 
447. American Legkm, Harry 
(H^> Simon. 75. Shelby, died late 
Dec 9 in Cleveland, where hie car . 
ran oft the Ninth street pier and 1 
sank in Lake Erie.

Born Feb. 20, 1909, he lived hie 
whole life in Shelby, where he waa 
a commonicsuit of Most Pnre Heart 
of Mary Roman Cathobc church 
and a member of the Knighta of 
Colombue, the AmVeta, George 
Broderick Poet 281. VFW: POEag- 
lee and Shelby Owls dab.

A veteran ot the Navy, be waa 
amplt^ed by WiUdna AF station.

He ie survived by three brothers, 
Gilea H.. Shelby; Odin F., Toledo, 
and Edwin C., Manafidd, and a 
ewter, Lenore, now Blrs. Paul 
Sheeke,

Funeral maas waa said by the 
Rev. James Steinle from the 
diurdi Thursday at 10 a. m. | 
Interment waa in St Mary's 
osmstery.

Computer due 
in 60 days

New computer for billing village 
utility bills will be in use in about | 
60 days, James C. Root village 
administrator, said this week.

equipment has arrived, but 
it needs to bs programmed,

The total cost is 67.000. of which 
64.500 is for the computer equip- 
iDsnt and 68.500 for the pro
gramming.

Moonwhilo. Ibo vUlago io ot- 
tompting to got tho bilk out ao 
opoodily M pooMUo. nooo tho old 
compatorhooprocticoUycollopood 
and modioflhovotkmootbodono 
by hand.

Staff leave, 
no paper 
next week

To aObrd !<■ atattumud 
lam, Hw MWMMrar will 
BOt paUMh as Dae. IT. The 
baalBaag offlea orill bo 
oioaod kBiU Dae. M at 8 a. 
m. ItoHBraaialB npan Dae. 
m aatO aaaa, thaa elaaa 
amfl Baa. $1 at • a. Bk. atrijt 
to elaaa that day at 4tM a. 
w. to raara Jaa. a. 1MB. at

Ne« leeae win be dated
Jaa. a, ItM.

' t

A/

'i- 't ■'#1

Organ refurbished as memorial —

Oldest church gets 

a musical gift
Cbriotmeo ova in Unitad 

Mathodlat chorch will ba a

Tha tdllago'o oldaat chorch. 
fooadad in 1816. haa lefiirb- 
khad Ba organ.

Tho work waa dooo by Wynn 
Lydr. Wmard. aa a mamorial 
by Mr. and Mn. R Earl 
McQuta to tbkr aon. Jack E.. 
who ylayad it daring aarricee 
whwi ha waa a acfaoolboy.

It k eaa of tha ftw traehtr 
tyye atcaaa atm in eaa. It waa 
■ada by tha Vntlelar Matlch. 
Organ Co , Ckroland.

Tha firat charefa organ waa 
iaatallad jaal ate tha CiaU 
War arar lha objacteia of 

]aambara.whodidBot

boUoTo
ohoold
mnaic

aarvioa 
oiad by

and finally agtaad to moaic 
providing no proladaa nor 
intarlndoa wore played.

A few Snndaya lotar, cm 
lakntod. and aaid ho waa 
"bring aalfiah" and that tha
otgankt ooeld play anything.

It waa in 1906 ttiM tha

coat $2,003^ Utacharch had 
athar dabta to pay aa woR 

A Maad of tha cbnrch who 
Uvad ia Ckvolaiid hoard of tho

tMgk. the Pittaburgfa ataal 
naagaata. who waa than giving' 
peUie Hbrariaa to omoU com-

Tho Pannoylvonian oteod 
to match arhat tha oongraga- 
tioo coeld raka and tha organ

atraagk 
moBoy lor it. Fattaaataiy. ha 
araa a Maad of Aatew Car.

Until a frw yaam ago. Mio. 
wmard Boas, who Uvaa in 
SMihgr. tnm tha organkt. ni 
haadthcaaBodbarto 
ateovrrtOyaarac 

teplaca haa boat 
Mra Fkaak Barbs.' 
sMkaa tha BtM key of Ih. 

lOa ryTte
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Here's what folks did 

25, 20,15, 10,5 years ago

ott,ajui
State irnivMrnty. will be at home 
for ChriatiSM with hia family.

The Richard A. Lewiaea, Pho«> 
nix, Arix., are viaiting here for the 
holiday.

nymottth Education aaaocia* 
tioQ expreaaed foara the board of

education will refocC the oompro- 
miae worked out during aeorat 
negotiatiooa.

Tanya Martin, gone for five 
.daya, returned voloataiily.

New licenae tega will coat 
Richland countiane 191.60. Huron 
oountiana $28.5a

S6 years ago, IMS
Shiloh ShaU, with Milford WU- 

haaa and Jofaie Hughaa. will play 
WeRhmaa Conatroctiona. Bucy- 
raa; Nocthweatem A.C., with aome 
pli^aw off the Claaa A atate 
rhampiena. will tackle Pargie'a of 
Manafietd, with Wilmer Fowler 
and A. C. Kankma, aifd Strayar'a 
Inaurance of BeUevue, the dated* 
ing champion, will play Weber's 
Cafe in the holiday tourney here.

Marcia McGregor, a junior in 
Ohio State univeraity. will go to 
Mexico City college. Mexico. D. F.. 
for the next eemeater.

Teamaten won the right to 
bargain in Bdidwcat Induatriea, 
Inc. WiUard. by vote of 106 to 66.

Eugene Soodera. Willard 
^uropractor, waa aentenoed to one 
to five years in the penitentiary for 
promoting ^ttitutum at Willard.

GOP will eupport State Sen. 
Charles A. Mosher. R-Oberlin. to 
auccaed Rep. A. David Baum* 
hart in the Congreee.

SO yMurs ago, 1064
Lucas Reaervea 36. Plymouth 33. 

Dick Lahmon acoring 13.
William Ardtar. Cuba, N. Y.. wil
William Archer. Cuba, N.Y.. wiU 

pane the holidays with hia parenta, 
tha C. K Archcn.

Billy Young will leave Dec 31 te 
the Naval Training station id San 
DMgo.Cal.

for a Skipper dolL 
Craig MePheraem said he wants 

a race car set.
Nancy Reeder asked for a Barbie 

doU.

Donald Cunningham wants 
Horrible Hamilton and a Mold 
Ma^er chemiatry aat 

Jacqueline Dean asked Santa 
for fow dacka. four Mouaea and a 
Coca Cola marhina Sha ia sight 
yaars old.

grand jury duty.
M^or William Faxio waa ehoa- 

to vice<hairman of the RidUand 
County Council of Govemmants.

Robert A. Fairchild, 18, waa not 
injured in afcoUiaion at Central 
Ohio Industrial Park.

Two executives of Shelby Corp^ 
Carl H. Olson, 50, praaidant, a^ 
Lawrence Hansen, 44, vka-prasi- 
dent, were indicted for omapiracy 
to defraud the federal government

Gary Blankenship wants Ante 
in the Pants for Chriatmaa.

Karen Ruaeell aaked for high 
white hoots.

Benton P. Lash waa enjoined by 
the court from foither practice of 
chiropractica in Richland county.

Tammy Caywood wants an

Easy Bake oven and a Talking 
Ken doU and a Bahy Cuddles and a 
typewriter.

Julie Donnenwirth aaked for a 
Talking Stacy and a watch and 
cake mixes for bar baka ovan.

Tina Buxard wants a Dancarina 
doU.

Kriatina M. Glorioao asks for a 
Winking Haidi with a pool and

Christopher Allen was bom at 
Shdby to tha Charlas J. Briggsaa.

Philip Bevariy aaka for a typw 
writer and a robot Ha says ha has 
baan a good boy.

10 yaara ago, 1974
Youth (or Undantanding aeaka 

a family to **adopt" an cxcfaanga

pupil fore
Fourtaanth community teas waa 

aracted in the Square.
Rodney Beverly kaka for a 

bicycle.
Bertha Hall wants a alaapiBg 

bag.
Troy Kama aaka for Evd Knia> 

vd.
Sidney Rotbaebild wanU a 

German eberpberd dog and a cal 
.22 rifle.

Bruce Kamann wants a ring.

.^Flve yearn ago* 1979
Dabya PiStchard wants a dolL
Uaa Rath wants a doU and ioa 

akatos.
Becky Jameraon wants no more 

than h« two front teeth.

mi

'ilHSSiilai;

As %ve gather together to share the 
blessings and joy of the holiday with those 
we love, we greet old friends and say thanks.

JJ’8 Pizza
86 Sandnsky St., PlyBoath

•SinKinK year praisMn 
bsve'aaiM* you're tso HpM>lal. 

i we stay IhankH and wUh yon a

CY REED
Ford-Willard.O. -Mercury

mMmm
cKiustnuis imtim

^ Here’s luq^yottr 
hbUday will be wxtypel 
in barter and decorated 

with lore. Thanks far 
your Idnd patronage.

Mack’s 
Super Valu Market

P^MvUieOhio

Dee.20
Darlene Robbins 
Mrs. Richard Myers 
Bobby L. Tackett 
Jamee Artx 
UaaSimmona 
Mrs. Read White 
Forrest Butler 
Tabitha Schrinar

Dec. 21 
Mary Tucker 
Edward O. Ramsey 
David Sams 
Eugene Kok 
Larry Gene Taylor

Dec. 22
'Hiomax Riedtinger 
Mre. Owen F. Ckm 
Florence Bingly 
Ned Courtright 
Marla Ann Onaley

Dec. 23 
Jody Henry

Paridnaon, 4th 
William g 
Carl Danina 
Tina Row 
J. Harria Poatema

Dac. 24
Harold D.Fletchar 
James KImt 
Randie Lou 
Mrs. Eugene Harria 
Raymond Bivens 
Danielle Shaver

Jessica Shaver

Dec. 26 
BiU Amos 
Robert Conley 
Mrs. D. E. Fettars 
Mark Carey 
Mary Ruth Steela 
Mra. Malcolm Dendinger 
Carl Cameron 
Pamela J. Iralan 
Chriatina Homer

Dec. 26
Sharon WiUiaton 
Elyae Kndnic 
John Halbig 
Louis Lynda. Jr.
Mra. Dennis Milliron 
Robert Craig Pugh 
Theresa Goinaa

OR HP
sacofm SECOR 't

FUNERAL HOME

W-

iii

; t Th, Uoraoc, QidggiM 
t Dk.22

D«^26
Th< Glam Dick,

Dau28
Tb< Raymond L. Brookaet

Meny C/uistmas

May the spirit of iWa 
holy heKdoy bring yea 
pence, honaoay and foy.

' KEITH’S 
BARBER SHOP

f] S /

lirjf
y

Bob’s Cafe 

Weber’s Cafe

B«mwnb«tlng W*nd*. oW ond n*w, witB 
woimm and oppraelotlon and hoptng llw 

horn of piBtly bring* It* bounty to your doott

v£rm
WISHES
r“-s^ Af the awMt aeon 

orOirhimA echo rwM 
lb* world, we wbdi you til 

■he blewdwg. olfl 
Jrlyoa. holiday laaaonf

i Plymouth 
•Beer Pock
■The Echelberryg
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j Amy Wertz wants 

, Care Bear, Santa

vIoekiBC iMKt ChrictniM? And I 
want a Cara Bear and a boy Barbia 
for my girt Barbia. I wiab I could 
raally aaa you, Santa. Wa'U hava 
good tima.

Your friand,
Davina Saxton 

Dear Santa,
1 Uka Chriatmaa becauaa you 

giva a tot of praaanU.
Rachaal Howall

Daar Santa.
1 want a Wood Sat and . 

Tranaformar and a football aait.
Snaka Mt.. llichaal Jaekaon 
MBtbar pantaandtapdancaaboaa 
and two raoa eara that on a dactrie 
raoa track. 1 abaady hava aoma 
motorcyelaa. Oh yaab and a 
Michaal Jaekaon anit and a 
computar. aomathing to do chinupa 
on a Mooaa haad and Oobodiaa 
nmota control airplane and a 
globe, a brake dance record,

and I

brake dance racoi 
I coatnma, a T.V. for i

own room, a racing auit and ha va a 
Merry Chriatmaa.

Your frioDd,
Chriatophar McClintock 

Daar Santa,
• How are you? How are your 

raindaara? Thia ia what I want Go 
boCa and Tranafmnara and QI Joe 
train aat and Ha Man.

Your friend,
Ronnie Taah

Daar Santa.
I want a Cara Bear and a 

Parging.Parch Kid.
Your friend,

^ ' Amy Wartx

Daar Santa,
Thia Chriatmaa I want a profaa* 

aional football and a proiaaaicmal 
hdmat and a computer.

Your friand.
J<^ Haaa

Dear Santa.
^ X hope you gat me a Maatera of 
~ the Univaraaaet and a football and 

Caatla GrayakuU and Snake Mt 
and aoma Tranaformcra and aoma 
GoboU and a race track and a 
Road Ripper.

Joe Robinaon

Daar Santa,
I want a Cabbage Patch doll and 

a Cara Bear and Gixmo, and pair of 
new tennia ahoaa. I hope yon have 

^ a happy Holiday.

Your friend,
Lynn Millar

Daar Santa,
want a Cabbage Patch Doll 
a Care Bear and a Ghetto 

Blaater and a record player and a 
bike and Gizmo.

Your beat friend,
Cryatal Slone

Daar Santa,
I hope you hava a Marry 

Chriatmaa and a happy holiday. I

Daar Sent
had I

and an ACJd. and all of tba
I wiab ] I aoma bib ovtraJla

Gobota and a T.P.O. and i 
booka.

Dear Santa. I am eight years old. 
Your friend,
Gragg Davia

Dear Santa,
Thia ia what I want TVana- 

want wood aat and a train aat and a formara and»GoBota and Snaka

a profaeaional football and a 
Sn^a Mt and aoma Ha-Man guya 
and aoma clothaa and a Gizmo and 
aoma Gramltna and a Cara Bear

pane 
Jaekaon doll and i 
maa. Thank you. 

Your friend. 
David Shai^

Dear Santa,
I want a Tranaformar and I want 

a Gobot and I want a tape player. 
Your friend.
Kevin WUaon

Daar SanU,
I want a Cabbage Patch Kid. 

And a Barbia. Can I aak you aoma 
qoaationa? How are your reindeer? 
I hope they are all right Are they?

Dear Santa,
I love you. I want five Barbiea 

and a ton Cabbage Patch Kids? 
Merry Chiiat- Your friend,

Angela Hicke

Yourfrirad, 
Wendy Biatlii

Daar Santa,
Thia ia what I want for Christ- 

maa. 1 want Snake Mt and a 
Michael Jaekaon microphone and 
a aet of Gobota and a aet of 
Tranaformera.

Your friend.
Bryan Keck

E)ear Santa,
1 want tbeae thinga. Chatty 

Pab. " .
Get Along Gang.

vith our toya.
Your friend,
Angela Hicke

Dear Santa,
I want a Gizmo and a Gremlin 

for Chriatmaa.
Miaay Hedeen

Dear Santa,
For Chriatmaa I want a toy raca 

sat for my match boz cars and a 
Transformer and some more 
match box cars and a atufied 
Gremlin of Stripe and of Gizmo. 
Marry Chriatmaa. By the way 1 
also want a He Man figure.

Your friend,
Dave Krietemeyer 

Dear Santa.
Every Christmas I think about 

getting a Cabbage Patch Kid but I 
never get one. Santa if I don't gets 
Cabbage Patch Kid thia Christ* 
maa will you put a baby toy ^ in 
my stocking and a Barbie. If I 
don't get a toy Pig and a Barbie 
will you put those things in my
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Dear Santa. you make reindear fly?Howdoyo«

1 like Christmas. Will you coma fit down tba chimney? 
to Miaa Scharoadan’a third grade Sherman Crooaa 
room 110? I would Uketohavea4x Dear Santa.
4. I would like my room to have a One thing I went very much ia a 
bottle of perfume. Cabbage Patch Kooaa and a

Jamee Winona Cabbage Patch game. 1 wish you
and everybody alee a very Marry 

Daar Santa, Chriatmaa!
How do you make toys? How do Chrutty Wagers *'

Meintire’s
Plymouth Dry Goods

iii£v

^ '- J

k ■■

From the little red stertion and all it stands for — past, present and future — 
we extend to our employees, and their families, 

and pn their behalf to our friends and neighbors here and our customers everywhere

hearty Christmas wishes to all

Plymouth Locomotive Works/
' . lOCe t ■

* ^ 4. ftmvMod orBftOMr iDdttHtrlMf lM
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Jodi Bauer ‘good boy’, 
wants a Care Bear

Many Chrioaaa. 
Bronwyn PuckaCt

Daar Santa,

year)
Barb Schamadaa

Daar Mom and Dad,
F« Chriatmaa I wonM Uka an ’ *ani a Bl* Foot 

chUdran to know thay are lovad. I Monabw Slompar. WiU j 
would Uka people to care for each *• for me? 
other, be undtntandin*. healthy Jaaon Snyder 
and happy. Ill be leavin* yoo „ _
aonw granola and carrota thia Dear Santa,

tmd the Santa.
■ t>

Dear Santa,
1 want a

Dmt -^*^*** Clftw.
Plaaae gat me a Cabbage Patch 

doU and a Rainbow Brita doU. 
Thank yon.

Shon Barney

Dear Santa Clana,
Chriatmaa maana Santa Claaa. I 

want a Cabbage Patch doll roUor 
akataa, Atarigama and Rainbow 
Brita .

Nancy MnlUna

Dear Santa Clana,
Chriatmaa maana Jeana’a 

birthday. Pleaaa bring me roller 
akataa. Thank yon.

Montana Smart

Daar Santa Clana,
Chriatmaa maana lore to me 

And happineaa and joy. Thia year 
idaaaa bring me a foothaU anit and 
aHwIdanaat 

Rodney Hnrah

Dear Santa.
I love yon very mnch. I want a 

Ghetto Blaatar and a BarUa DoU 
and a Rainbow Brita doU. Next 
yaar I want a Care Bear.

April Kegley

Daar Santa,
Ihi ay.Pliaegtit 

me a Caro Bam, Ghetto Blaatar dor 
me. Aru%at me a Barbie doU eritfa a 
pool Yea or No. And a Rainbow 
Brita for me. Plaaae. Thia year my 
Brita for ma plaaao thia yaar. My 
wiah win probably not ooma trna. 

Patti Zaiglar

Dear Santa,
Mother baa beengood.
Scott haa beangood.
1 arant to open my preaanta. 
Kevin Ambnrgey

Dear Santa,
I like yon. I have been good. 

Would yoi«et moot of my preaenU? 
Have your halpera beangoodT 

Zachary Pa^ Chriatian

.Dear Santa,
I like yon Santa.
I have boon I 
Ilikap
1 love yoo Santa.
I want a Big Foot 
1 want a toygnn.
I want a bika.
Brat Bala

Dear Santa,

I'va bean good to my dnndly. 
Would yon gat me a doU and a Care 
Bear and a Rainbow Brite?

Jodi Bauer

Dear Santa,
Pva been good to my Camily. 

would you plaaaagiva me aome of 
theaa I would Ub aome Of tbaae. 
Cabbage Patch doll, Rainbow 
Bright Cara Bear, String-along. 

Olivia Loera

Dear Santa,
G. I. Joe aat Giimo, Cobra aat 
Edwrad Farnar

Dear Santa,
G. I Joe aet Cobra aat Semi 
Jimmy Anna

Dear Santa,
I want a Rainbow Bright doU. 
JenniderDyer

Daar Santa,
Fve baen good thia yaar. For 

Chriatmaa I want a bunk bad. 
John Armatrong

Dear Santa,
I want a Big Foot I wantSimon. 

I want O. I. Joe aet 
ChariaaCole 

Dear Santa,
I want a Big Foot I wantSimon 

and a G. I. Joe aet 
Kit Wiley

Daar Santa.
I would Oe a Cabbie FWdi Kid

for Chriatmaa. And I would alao 
Uka a Rainbow Bridit doll I would 
Uka Ahriit Simon and Theodore. I 
would like yon to bring the 
Cabbage Patch Kid to my 
Grandma Kunklaa houat 

Love,
Anma Kunkla 

Dear Santa.
Pve baen anxiana to meet you. I 

have been really good thia half 
year. My brother a an bai«gaod 
too. 1 want a dream dancer, and a 
tape recorder, a new draaa, a Care 
Bw, a Rainbow Bright Our 
Chriatmaa tree ia vary tat and ao ia 
my chimney-1 love you.

Aliftha Bloonfidd

Dear Santa,
I wonder if yoo Uka nm Santa. I 

want a Ghetto Blaatar for 
Chriatmaa and a Bfc Foot and an

art aat
Ronnie Thompaon 

Daar Santa.
I'm very arurioea to aee you, 

Santa.
Pve baen wantingaBigFoot thia 

Chriatmaa and a aat of Lagoa and 
one more thing, 1 love yoo, 
Santa.

Scott CUua

DaarSanta,
I’va bean mrood Uttle boy. I wiah 

you have beta fine too. I wiah yoo 
have a gdod~ Chriatmaa. You 
deUver your praaenu and give me 
my pnaanta 

JaffGibaon

DaarSanta.
I love yoo Santa. I want a Turbo 

track and a Obatto Blaatar and 
Stomper.

Bryoo Bailey

DaarSanta,
I have haangnod today, Santa. I 

wiah I had He Man. I have bean 
gooty. I wiah yoo wiU gat the 
teacher aomathing. You have to go 
to the front door.

Jamie Backanato

DaarSanta.
I can't wait ttU Chriatmaa. I am 

going to gat a Big Foot and a 
typewriter and I am going to gat a. 
aat of Lagoa. I have baan a good 
boy.

JaffBowman
DaarSanta,

1 arant a Stoapar ibr Chriatmaa 
and 1 want a Big Foot. I alao want

EneS«*toii t
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a Lego aet. I want a unicorn for my 
mom. I want a guitar for my 
brother. I arant a aet of toola for my 
dad.

Shannon Reynolda 
DaarSanta,

I arould Uka a coat, boota, 
football anow aait, footbaU aoU, a 
Big Foot and bika.

Bobbie Jawdl

DaarSanta,
I would Uka to have eveijdlAig 

of the Cabbage Patdi Kida.
I Uriah you and everybody elae a

That’s what Giristinas is all abooti 
May every happiness be yours ^ 

at this loveliest of seasons!
Our gratitiide for your patronage.j^S^^^|^

Walters Flower Sh<^

6S

We wish to aU our friends 
ihe merriest Christmas evert

Plymoutfi Post Office

Rcked ap lota of UfiUMS d 
Wrapped'em fal of Am < 

Foralnkkr.hapiiirChrittiaat 
Aad tbaaka Is evetyoim

ParrellJeweiry ' - 
p E. Maple WiUar4

May peace, love and 
contentment decorate 

your holiday as you 
share In the fesitive 

happenlnits with those 
you hold most dear.

V .

vx

N€EL!
Plymouth Branch

first National 
Bank of Shelbv

Deal with a Hometown Friend,
Member Fnxe.

{ f. ■ -
'.J

>

#1^ VoiiMmi M£g. Co. ^
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Ei Hall’s baskets lead Red 

E' to win over Mapleton
a«m fUUalipiwi in two qaick •»<> px Marine Sooth Control woo too madi <or Bod raaorveo took a four point

bncfcotoatthoataitarthoaaooiid fcomj^floa. Pljrmanth hart Saturday and the laadatthohalfandbinhnpanitfbr
half at Polk Friday night, and Th* MoanBa*'main thnot woa Tnjaaa,coacfaadby JacqooDanp. a 46 to 30 victory.
PlyaoMb naatobUihadtha land tt Britt, who aoorad 10. Tim a Ptymonthalamnaa, want booM Mika Laoch ocorad 19. 
had hold ninatImaapiaTinyaly and tlaaa throw in 10 and Tarry to Oraanwich with a 64 to 47 Whan ha laama to contrtd hia 
tha Bie Rad want on to dMiaot Q“jde 11 apiaoa. victory. paaaiooa, Joaon Robinaon may
Maplitan. «6 to 67. in FhManda TUa ia not tha Monntia taom of Tha vioilora ontaoorad tha Bie bacomc ona of Plymonth'a ont- 
oonteonca ploy. *14. Principal John Naighboro Rad by ona Sold goal and by flva atanding amoU ployora, of which

Jaff Loach, tha ganM’a Ugh nMblly aaid at tha atart of tha fraa throwa. And they ontra- tbarv bava boon aix. Ha ocorad 10. 
ooaiar with 30 pointo, got a hot gaina."Onrbaatplayacaaraovarat boundedPlymoatb byaavon.29to Unaopa:
hand in tha third ptaM -oM^g Aahland’’ Ha waa rafarring to tha 22. Plymouth
gvaofaightaha4a.anoftfaamftom hiataa of Mountia athlataa whan Why? How? Portar
beyond 10 ibat and thraa of thom fiacal problama overeama tha Stave Lawia and Bon Lortchar Thompoon 
outaida 16 iaat, and Plymouth Mapbton diatiict tm aaoaona ago are taller than any of tha Big Rad Robinaon 
oataootadthaMonntiaa.l7to8,to and tha Moontiaa ware oompallad tdayara and they outrabonndad M. Loach 
taka a 44 to 37 load into tha final «> aaperoa port of tha athlatie Plymouth. Lawia outacorad ovary- Runkla 
ai^iaiaataa. program. body with 18, eight of thorn at the Totala

fg ft tp
1 1 3

Tha Big Rad matched tha During tha firat haK tha aeon penalty Una, where ha miaaaJ only S<mth4;>ntral 
dountiaa point fiir point in tha waa tied fire timaa. two. Ha U haodod for the UR. HUla

Military academy, Waat Point, Stardiar 
N.Y. Lortchar wound up with 11. Dotaon

goal pociod to prevail. After Hall'i haroica - and they
The viaiton didn't took like ware that ha drove through thraa 

much, not at aU. They ahowadUttla dafandarainthamiddlaofthatana Plymouth had three'in doubk Baalman 
aillriiii Iiirai anil lliij iiiaili Inn *<> niaka tha firat bucket and figura, lad by Stave HaU and Jaff Palmer 1 0
many miotokoa, <or too many through two Mountiaa and over a Loach with a dozen apiaco and Jewell 0 1
mUUkaa. Agoinat a atrongar third for the aacnod ona - Plym- Troy Koona with 11. Lowery 1 0
team, thaaa would have bean fataL mUi improvad ita poaitioa and Tha Big Rod trailad by only two Oabora 6 6
Ptymouth waa ehargod with 22 onoountarad no troaUa, aavo for a after eight minutea and by ei  ̂at Totala 9 12
turaovara, 14 of tham in tha firat moment in tha waning tha halt The Trojana managed to
halt which condudadurithMapla- momenta of thalhirdqoartarwhan outpoint Plymouth in tha third RoOSterS ^Pt
tan in the von by ona at 29 to 28. Maplaton doaad to reithin a point period, 17 to 14, and they hung on ° oCl

Ptymouth’a ahot aalaction waa at 38 to 37. But a quid bucket by in tha final eight minutaa, thwart- mPPfimr f/kflnv
no gnat ohokaa but ita accuracy ia Keane and two outaida ahota by ad Plymouth’a attack for t^ moot **4*'»'»***I5
aplondid. Tha Big Rad got off 61 t-uch azparrdad tha lead to eight part and held the Big Rad to 13

' ■ markeru, juat four more than theabataattbabaakatandoonvartad Linaupa;
26, a paafOnnonco worthy of tha Plymouth 
NBA. It waa eight of 12 in tha firat Hall 
period, five of 13 in tha oaend. eight J-Loach 
of 16 in tha third and five of 10 in Kaarra 
tbafirurth. Taylor

Ita record at tha free throw bna 5»*h 2 2
waa improvad but not nearly good 26 13
•aaagb to be compatitiva arith tha 'Maidaton fg ft
horaaainthlalaagne.ThaBlgRad Britt 8 3
mitMd ■tVD of 20 tboto. Forbo«h 2 2

Tny Kmim, b«ntofi>r* m y^o- Goon 4 2
mao parfbriaw witbovt mach Ganvif 4 3
•eoriac, pndaoad 17 poinU. arran Hamilton 2 2
ia tha tSrat pariod. fo«r in tha Hiraong 1 1
aaeond. &>ar in tha fewth. And Totala 22 13
Halle having baan bald to two in Scora by parioda: 
tha fint half and to aix aftar thraa P 16 10 17 20 -
qaaitara. want to tha fool Una M 16 14 8 20

tp Trojans acored.
16 The Sooth Oantral taam was

Boosters dab wiU meet today at 
7 p.m. in Uu 
high acbooL

. in the biology room
day c 
of th

20 bnaincas'Uke in ita approach. Hue 
17 isamarkofaUDaapteama.ltwaa 

the mark of the Shiloh and
Plsrmouth teama coached by

66 father. Harold JL Daap. lU ahot 
tp aelection waa creditable in every 
19 period save tha last and ita
6 positioning for rebounds could

10 hardly be faulted. The Trojans got
11 off! 4 tries for field goal in tha first 
6 period, making aeven; 11 in the 
3 eecond, making givr. 16 in the

67 third, acoring with aiz, and aiz in 
the last, converting half. Overall,

65 21 of 46. or 46 per cent 
57 Plymouth, for ita part

Here's slate in Pirdanda conte- 
ence for this week 

TOMORROW:
Monroeville at Mapleton: 
Plymouth at Black River;
St Paul's at Western Reserve; 
Edison at New London;
Sooth Central at Crestview. 
SATURDAY:
Monroeville at Bettoville.

i ^

iln
m
PMmr3

Here’re scores
aaviai timaa with tlx auccaaaaa in Rodraaenaaladalmaattbrongh- alouch. lu uveraU record in field 

out to forge a 40 to 25 victory. Sav- goal ahooting waa 20 of 66,36 par 
an playm acorad, Mika Leach the cant At the penalty Hna.Plymoutb

tbt final tight minataa. Hia goau out to forga a 40 to 25 victory, 
total waa 16. an playm ti

Plymouth oatraboundad the leader at 12.
Mountiat, 40 to 26. It play^ only Unaup«

goal shooting was 20 of'66,36 par 
Plymouth

Branham 

fires iwo 

at 7:58 

to win
Two fraa throws by Rhonda

Plymouth
Paa^^^

Thompaan
Robinaon
M. Loach
Rockford
RanUa
Totala
Maplaton
Smith
Britt
Glann
OihBon

2S

miaaed only one.
The Trojana failed with 10. 
Linaupa;

tom with two ticka left on tha Mottac

vietcay for Plymouth giria ovnr

dockatPoIkThuradaypndnoada Totala 
— to 46 Fbrelanda oonforanca Scon by parioda:

P 9 13 12'
Tiw Big Rad hod to fight from **438 

behind. It antorad the final ai^t 
minutaa traUhig by 38 to 34.

Plymouth outahot Maplaton 
from the Bald. 18 to 17, whidi 
proved to ba tho margin of victory.

Tiw Big Rod get off 50 ahota, the 
Mouattaa 66. Plymouth miauud 
oight of 20 fruu tfaimwu. MopMoo 
14 of 36. Maplaton aoaOy con- 
tcoDtd Uw boonio, 38 to 34. The 
Afihifiifif tfi ofltasilw mistakes 
waa minimal, Juat ona, Plymouth 
with 16, Maplaton with IS.
Ite Branham finkdwd wtth 10.

Lori Fldlar had 18 for tha Big Rad.
MoOy Ptymiar, a fine uthlata, 
cuDretad 16 fbr tha hoot dab. Hw 
got 10 of thom ia tha atoond putiod.
KUh Stawart had 16 and Joann 
YaafOirlO.

6 9 South Central
0 6 Wilhelm
2 4 Ronk
1 3 White
0 12 LaWia*
0 4 Lortchar
2 2 0*1 
10 40 Totals
ft tp Plymouth
1 6 Hub
0 4 HaU
0 2 4. Loach 1
0 4 Keane
0 2 Taylor
0 4 Rath
0 4 CaudiR
1 26 Totala

Scora by periods:
_ 48 S 14 14 17
_ 26 P >2 8

Hera’re scoraa last weeic 
Sl Paul'# 82, MonroavUla 66; 
Plymouth 65, Mapleton 57;
New London 83, Waatarn Ra- 

aerye64;
South Central 48. Block River 

«P 43;
9 Edison 

Edison
) 74. Crestview 51; 
a 77. Monroeville 74;

« 44; 
54 M.

I 74, New London 72; 
Block Rivar 47, Waatarn Reserve

kplaton 64, Crestview 52.

It’s arch that counts!
I Kevin Taylor, No. 42, is usually a reliable free 

throw shooter. He got this one off in victory over 
Mapleton Friday night.

• Dear Santa... ^
v?errEa:£:r.M 

“arc——L
MMaSSiSSS^'

.

^ h

i/^-7

W* (^r4«»aatiM

^ U aa^t^ ...

MpV
tvmwJB: 1^9 p»/f /**'**' * •

MILLER’S
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Rally faili, 
^rls fi^ 
to Edison

A frantic 24-point raUr in the 
foarth period Ml ehoct of rietory 
fbr Plymoath giria acainat Ediaon 
hareDac. 12 

Edieon woo. 61 to 47.
TIm Big Red waa beaten at the 

foal Une, ite field goal outpat 
having eicaeded that of the 
Cbargaia hy one, 17 to 18. Bat 
Edieon canned 18 of 37 penalty 
abote, whacaaa Plynwnth got only 
26 tti^ making 18 

The viaiton find for field goal 82 
timoa, Ptymooth 78 

Ediaoii oatMioandad Plymoath. 
6110 48

Rhonda Branham aoorod 18 to 
laodoU

2 2 
1 3
1 3

Uneupa:
Ediaon

Yoong 
Ward 
McCreary 
Porcher 
Bradley 
Barfce 
Pannncd 
TotaU 
Plymoath

Baker 
FUlar 
Payne 
Pitaen 
Martin 
Tackett 
CoUina 
Niedcrmeiar 

Score by perioda:
E 11 14 12
P 2 11 10

It waa a doll night for Plymoath 
all aroond. Reaervea were beaten, 
21 to 18

tt
6
2

A?
2

- 61

Tourney 
begins 
DeCa 28

Big Rod vnralty and ro- 
aerve taama arlU play in tha 
Coionol Crawford Holiday 
tonmay at North Robinaon 

. Dae.2aandl».
^ Varaity will niaat tha 

Englao, tha boat taam. Doc. 
S8 at 8:30 p. m. Bndtaye 
Oentral wUl play New Rfo- 
gle In the opener at • pjn.

WInnera will retamSad- 
arday, Dec. 38, to ^oy at 
8:30 p. m„ loaere at 8 pja.

Reaervea will meet Colo
nel Crawford Reaerraa la 
the aoeond game Dec. 38 
afternoon. If they win, 
tl^ will play the winaor 

the Backeya Cmitrai- 
few Riagle Reaarra gome 

Batardoy. Dec. 38, at 2 p. m.
Advance ticket aalea at 

83.80 for adolU and 81.80 
for papila will take place at 
the hiifo acbool to^ and 
toBMrrrow and on Dec. 37 
and 38. Hm gymnaainm 
wiU be daored after the 
firat varaity game.

TIekeU will be on aole at 
MlUer’a Hardware Dee. 37-

Woltar Donoanwirth. Shdby. 
waa admitted to Shelby Manwriol 
boepital Satorday.

Eva Edgeeon waa nlaaaed at 
SheHqi Satorday.

Uha. Jowvh McClam eraa ad
mitted to Willard Area boepital 
Thondey.

Chorlm Blond w 
Thnroday.

Clarence Vogel w 
Satorday from Shelby Mamoriai 
boepital

Mra W. Lawnace Cornell me 
nlaaaad Monday from Willard 
Ana hoapUal

Rood White waa toleaaad at 
Willard Monday.

Mra. Thomaa L. Webber wae

admitted Sonday Mr abdoadnal 
aorgarr in Willard Araa boepital

Mass trousers 
bought by PFD

Two aata ofmamitonaan have 
been parchaeed by the Plymoadh 
ombolance hind from the Jamea 
Caahman Mamoriai fbad.

An adult aiae and a child’a 
wiU be in oaa What thla piece 
lifoaaving aqaipmaot doae ia to

aiae
a of

lifoaaving aqoipmaat doea ia to 
kaap Mood in the top part of the 
body in caaa of aarioaa woonda to 
the upper parta of the body.

Wire shorted
Firemen aaawerod a caU 8un- 

day at 11-86 a m. to Curly'a lYailar 
ooort, Sondoaky atraet 

A am ahortad. Them waa no 
damagk__:::5

tp of
18 Na

Roeders home 
from California

Mr. and Mra. Engana O. Roadar 
ratoniad Satorday from a thrae 
weak atay in San Dta^ CaL Har 
aont, Mra. Maria Sipa, accom- 
paniad them and plana to atay 
with them for eoma tima.

Mrs. Day installed 
as worthy matron

Mra William Day woe initallad Moon, InmelHng Mia
oa worthy matron by Ptymooth Toy Patton. <-.».ti.i-g oondacb 
Aapter 231, OES, in ita noma rooa; Mia Rkkord MitchoU, in- 
Friday night otaHina rf.-.J.i.' and Mm. Car

|n hopes of good tknas to 
coma lot's toha tNs sacoon 

s totaldndlaoldWanddaps...
spraod uionnth ond lav.

Bouman Chevy-Olds
Rt. 224 E. Willard

Friday nighi 
Mrs. Charias Ryder, Bocyma, 

paet grand matron, was the 
introductory officer. Mra. Badd

grand matron, 
the

Young, deputy 
district 10, 
offiov.

Others were Ronald Humphrey, 
inviting marshall; Mra. G. TbomM

All 
about 

town ..

chaplain. *«*di Mra. Coy 
HilUa, organist.

other officere inetalled are 
Donald Copeland, worthy pctron; 
klia PhUip Flatchar, aaaociata 
motion; Carl Aimatnng, aaaod- 
ote patron; Mn. Robait Kennedy, 
aocntary; Mra Orva Dawaon. 
trcaaarar, k(ia Wayne Towiln, 
condnctreee;

Aleo, Mra Copeland, eeeociete 
rondnctrne; Mr. Dawaon, chap
lain; Mra Max Coywood, mai- 
tholl; Mr. Coywood, organiat; Mra 
Roy W. Cartar, Adah; Tammy 
Coywood, Rath; Patti AdUaa 
Eatbar Mra Cart Aimatrong, 

• Martha; Freda Yoong, warder, and
George L. Leebo, Jr.. College Wayne H. Stilna aanttnel 

Perk, Md.apent pert of leet week Committeee for the year an Mr.
with hie mother. Mra George L. Coywood. Mn. Ivan Hawk and 
Lnbo, Sr. She pi—, to epend the Armetiong, trneteea; Mn. 
holideya with her eone end Copeland, Mn. Towelee and 
demghter-in*!nw. Herbert Csndill. ctswing; Mis.

The Donald ll Brookaoe will be Mra A. I.
boeU at Chiietmaa dinner (or her Paddock, Jr., regiatration; Mr. and 
mother, Mn.D. Guy Cunningham, Mn. G. Thomaa klocra vondiiiig, 
Miaa Susanna Farrar and Miaa “4 Mra Kannady, Mra Robert 
Kinn Kannaid and their children Youi« Mm. Mm end Mra Day, 
snd grandcfaildreo.

Tbs Burton StohlSe Msnsfiold, 
snd the Jeffrey HsUe, Fremont, 
will spend the bolidsy weekend 
with their parents. Mr. and Mra.
John Farxin On Chriatmaa day 
they will be joined by the Michael 
Mawborre.

Mr. and Mra. Shannon Hamona.
Grove City, will spend the holiday 
weekend with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilham Hamona and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hamman, Shiloh.

aanahine and cheer.

All 
about 

town ..
The Varna Colaa have latumad 

Mr and Mra Ge^ «arfr^ ^

they will be dinner gueato of h« they vwited the

Mra John Rinaha^ Manofiald. gietag 8., they aaw the DoUm 
Cowkeya play t Irving, Tax. In 
Orlando, Fla, they aHendad a

mr. and Mra David Martin, ?.
SlavanaviUa Mich., wiU aiiiva t Irving, Tax. In
ChrieiBiaa Eve to epend Uie 
holiday with hia parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Robert Martin On Christ'

“rtl:?.‘^rt2i'«.^a iniHS
Honoia Lodi ter a family dkaaar. nWi

KimlMrlyBnrim.danghlirorMr. 
and Mra Frank Bnika. ia hoon 
from Kant Blaa mrivoiatty far tha 
boMdaya. Tha Barkatmaily plana 
kipandafoednyanamwaakwilh 
bar family in ladlaaapolta lad.

iMiDir'

am fkr the DnaU Hyeaoaa 88008; 
foa Jofoi THifom and Ika Leosy

fMlfMd'japaaC

1 adiere ihe heot b. In the 
fpedol bontf of frienchhip, 

vwp pfoy your heons ond 
homes ore (Med vvtih peace 1 

and happine*.'

3M*-8aeni 3M . H8-8IMBI MW 44MI

msm

mm
« it

Here’s hoping your 
r holiday is filled 
W" with goodness arid 

lacecTwith low.

^'i'^roSTMAS
> ^ GHEER

Holiday tapers 
glow, lighting 

this glorious 
>^son with our 

fond thoughts and 
warm thanks.

.'T-"
The Sound Exchange

New Haven, Ohio

Christauastlme.^.
From».lo 

jrosi. have; m very ^
■icrry afocK ..t

Moore’s Parts & Service
Plymooth, Ohio

%m I

ivi

It'i filling to My 
;; thanks to our friends at 

'‘f®
\ one and all the bright 

joys of Christmas!

THE SHOE BOX
'!#• 50 W. Moin St. Sholby. Ohlo_

t' j..) SAtE
Wednesday, Dec. 26

8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
All Christinas Items 

^ price
The Household Shop

Ul>,Malt.aMhheb
.:.V



V
• y,.i

Hear, 0 Claus, plea 

of John Thompson
Dear Santa. Dear Santa. Dear Santa Claua,

How are you doins? How are pl>H»to“a maana to ma Joy. I Cbriatmaa maana Joy and 
your alvaa? How ia Mre. Santo? I '*>!>* aCabbaga Patch dolL Thank bappinaaa. I hava baan realgood
wiah you a Chriatmaa. ’^‘]Mi,riaK„n Tnilnk**ou. * ~*°* ^**” **™*‘

Jamaa CaadiU
Daar Santo:' D« Santo,

IUkayoa.llikaMn.Suto.IwiU a ltd to ma. D« Santa Claua,
Wonid yon plaaoa oand ma a Chnatmaa maana paaca. Thia

birthday. I hava baangnod and 1 Plsrmouth AdvertiMT, Dec. 20, 1984 Page 7
w^ a Kainbow Brito. Thank ud thair two AiUbran, Kanton, Mre. Vanre Colat Shatby Ua 

Chri^ day withApril Cola poranta, Mr. and Mre. 
□ure, HayaoviUa: har i

Newsy notes. . . wuTbaS^urilfiSrc^J^”*
Dr. and Mra. W. Martin Millar dinner for her paranto. **“

tfontotnery

laava you aoma mUk. WUl yon *<*“ *!?! J**. .*
plaaaalaavamaaMichaalJackaon Cab^a Patch doU and My Pretty 
doll? Pony?

Dear Santo, „
How do you make toy*? , , , j
How do yon maka reindear fly?
Oh and do you fit down our Tb«”k you.

chimney? Wnyne Kilgore
How ere you doing? m
I know ell the rexodeer's liemee. ^ ^Uus,
John Thompson 

Deer Sente,
I would like e Cebbege Fetch 

Kid for Christmes. Heve e Merry 
Christmes.

Rochelle Guthrie

Chrietmee meens heppiness to 
d you bring i 
ibigOobot?

yeer I went Settle Cet end 
Penther. Thenk you.

Jeeon Conley

Deer SenU Cleus.
Chrietmee meene joy to me. 
This yeer I would like sketee end 

Reinbow Brite. Thenk you. 
Joenne Laid

Dear Santa Cleus,
Christmes means joy. I would 

nd BsUl
Thenk you. 

Andy Fry

me Could you bring me e crack up like e Transformer and Battleship, 
car end e big Oobot?

Todd Patrick

[>eer SenU Cleus. 
Christmas m<mas means giving.

DaarSanta, .
How are you? How is your wife?

How ere the elvee doing with the Richmen

Deer Sente Cleus,
Christmas means to me loviqp 

end sharing. I would like aSenU Cleus. will you please
Big Foot end Aferi Transformer end sketee. Thenk

I doing with the 
toys? I hope you bring me a lot of 
toys. Bye.

Michael Sergent

Deer SenU.
I went a football suit that has ell 

the pade end a football with it, a 
telescope and a Cliff Hanger end a 
12 gauge gun.

Craig Powers

Dear SenU.
I went Cepeella.end Robotix. 

sweaters. Big Foot. Lock Blocks, 
Life and Monopoly.

Love,
Corey Deskins 

Deer SenU.

you. 
Tobin I

Deer SenU Claus. Deer SenU Claus.
Christmes meens Jesus’s Christmas means s lot to me. 

birthday. This year I would like This is the best Christmes in my
Snake Mountain end a home life. Please bring me a football end

Timothy Howard

Dear SenU Claua, Deer SanU Claus.
Chnstmas is Jesus' birthday. Christmas msans joy and 

Can you bring roe a Transformer happineu. Fleaae would you bring 
and a bike? Thank you. me a train set and computer, thimk

Brian Burrer

a bike. Thank you. 
Jeremy Gaeparac

Dear SanU,
I want all the toys in the world.

Would you get my mom a car, and 
get my dad a chainaaw? Please 

ear SanU. sister a dog. And get my cat, happiness. Can you
I hope you hove a happy day at Midnight, a home. Then get your He-Man set? Thank 
hristmae. I wiU have a happy ■ reindoer. Brad StumboChristmae. i wiu have a happy 

day. Do you like Christmas? How

train set and a computer. 
Thank you.

Thomas Measmore

Dear SanU Claua,
Christmas means joy and 

bring me the 
you.

are your elvea doing? - 
Christmas do you like playi 
with toys? Have a happy dey.

Amanda Ritchie

Dear SanU
lid Uke a 

Cabbage Patch Kid and a Kooaa

^ar SanU. 
For Chrisistmas I would

Dear Sam 
• I
and a big snowy Cbriatmas. I 
would Uke my mom to have a 
microwave and my dad to have a
new saw.

___  ______ _____ Willard Manuel
too. Try to bring me a Strawfanry Dmt SanU-Claaa,..
Shoricakc bike. too. That’* ell I ChriatsuM mapna a-)ot to me. it 
want. means joy and happiness. This

Love. y«er 1 want two caitridgce if you
Kieaha Gasparac can please and a real puppy please.

Jeaoo Reaendai
Dear SanU.

IwantabikeforChriatmasandl Dear SanU Clans.

A. J. Blanton
D^r SanU Claus, 

ir SanU, Christmas means joy to me. 1
would like to have a Big Foot would you Uke to bring me a Big 

Foot please and a new watch. 
Thank you,

Mike McDaniel

wish you all a Merry Cbriatmaa. 
Jamie York

Dear Sam 
I wan 

you are

lU.
1 want a,4 x 4 x 6 truck. I think 

funny.

Christmas to me love,
kept, joy and peace, happiness, 
•haring.

Santa, I would Uke to have a 
baby doU, skatsa. Atari. Cabbage 
Patdi doU. lOapeed. Thank you.

CrysU Brant

Dear SanU Clans, «
Christmas means Joy. I would -i
Dirwin Clraana ’ fT. v

Dear SanU Claus,
Christmas means spreadiiv 

cheer. Would yowpleasebriig me a 
Cabbage Patch Kid? Would you 
please bring me a baby and a real 
kitten? Thank you.

KelU HotoUiig

Dear SanU CUus,
Christmas means Jesus’s

SBlSOtl'S
6RELT1Mmmm

May all there is 
of Christmas be 
with all of you 
this holiday.

ii: £
ii?'

J[he message of the Birth of Our Saviour serves* 
as an inspiration to all. We hope you enjoy every 
blessing at this time of peace...and loving...and 

giving. Sincere appreciation to our friends.

Utz Insurance Agency
Plymouth

fHRISTMAS
A special time for cheerful gatherings 

of friends and families. Joyful 
celebrations, happy memories. We wish 

you all these and more and say thanks for 
your faith and trust.

Hi:
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
DR P. R HAVER. 

OPTOMETRIST. INC. 
01mm «od Hard and Soft 

Contact Lonaaa 
New Hoon

Monday. Toaoday and Friday 
8 a.BL to 5:30 p.m. 

Wadnaaday 8 aja. to 6:30 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.nt 

Satarday 6 ajn. to 3 p.m.
UL 687^1 for an i

13 Watt Broadway, PtymooCh

All Types O’ • ■,
PRINTING'

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORiifS.
COMPLETE LINE^OF

‘^eddtAgStotiwetij
Shelby Printing

rs'sr.rss:
TANNKB? PIANO S ORGAN FW MtimsU. Tor
BALES, 2 im>« Mntli of Attica tic

NEED HELP?
EHOVE J.VS. IS NOW OFFER
ING A DISPLACED HOME
MAKERS CLASS IN WILLARD 
If yoo are divorcMl, widomd or 
yottr opouM onnot find work — 
thio may be Ibr yon. Lmto job 
Making skiUt a. wall as how to 
managa a homa battar. This fiva 
waak daM could make a diffaraaca 
in the laat of yoar Ufa ClaM bagina 
on Jan. 7, 198&

For more Information - CaU 499- 
46«3 or 936-7973 or wiila: EHOVE 
J.V.a, 316 W. Maaon Rd., Mila^ 
OH 44948. 20.3,10c

ORDINANCE NO. 21-84 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING 
SECTION I4S2.02 OF THE COD^ 
IFIED ORDINANCES OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH REI^ 
ATIVE TO THE PLAN OF NUM
BERING.

PLUMBING
Complsta PhunUng & Haating 
awvioa PLUMBING A HEAT- 
mo, 289 Rifgi St. Plymoath. 0-, 
M. Lacoanl Faonar at 687A936.

tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motor#, 
saaaral aiMa, aaad, all in working , 
coBetion. 8m at 14 Eaat Main 
atraat tfe
MOORES PARTS AND SER- 
VICE CENTER. PubUc Square 
Plymouth. Tha anaarar to keeping 
your ear in good ahapo for aafa 
driain- Tal. 887-0661. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8.1979. ' 
laaaa of The Advartiier in good 
condition. Tel 687-6611._______
SAVE! Don't wait till Chriatmaa. 
Layaway Now! New and Used 
Furniture. Appliancaa, TVs and , 
Gift*. Plymouth Flea Market. 6 E. k 
Mein St. Plymouth, Ohio. Now | 
Open Tuesday through Saturday i 
104. Cloeed Sunday and Monday. | 
Come in and look around. tfc !'

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

if Toil Donj C.i'l (111! 
(>ri(«- • ViHi II Ni-wr 

Knms

GY REED
Ford - Mercury

ORDINANCE NO. 22A4 
AUTHORIZING AND DIRECT
ING THE MAYOR AND CLERK

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Seeled hide will be received by 

the Village of Plymouth. Huron I'D ADVERTISE FOR BIDS AND 
County, until twelve o’clock noon, ENTER INTO A CONTRACT 
Monday. February 4. 1985, at ite FOR THE PURCHASE OF 
office, 25 Sanduaky atreet, Plym- EQUIPMENT FOR THE FIRE 
oath. Ohio, and there pubUcly DEPARTMENT OF THE VIL- 
opened and read aloud for one (1) LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO; 
new Claae A fire pumper. AND DECLARING AN EMER-

Prospective bidders may obtain GENCY.
•pecifibationa and information WHEREAS, thia Council deema: 
from the utility office at 25 it necessary and advisable to' 
Sanduaky street. Plymouth. Ohio, immediately purchase new equip-' 
and by contacting Wayne H. ment for the Fire Department of 
Strine. iU Fire Chief. the Village of Plymouth. Ohio;

The Village rceervee the right to and, 
reject any and all bids and to waive WHEREAS, thia Ordinance is
irregulahtiea in the sntmutting of hereby declared to be an emeV- 
bids. Prices should be firm for geocy measure immediately necee- 
ninety (90) days. aary for the preservation of the

Bid should be accompanied by a public peace, property, health, 
check, or bid bond, in an eafety and welfore«,and for the 

amount equal to 10 percent of total further reason that the equipment 
bid. Deposit is refundable upon herein specified is immediately 
execution of contractorrejectionof needed in order to provide for the 
bid. continued efficient and effective

Each envelope should be sealed operation of the Fire Department 
and clearly marked “BID FOR of said Village of Plymouth, Ohio; 
FIRE PUMPER”. now therefi

ottth, State of Ohio. 4 members 
thcr^ concurring:

[ Section 1. That Section 1452.02 
of the Codified Ordinances of the 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio, be and 
the same is hereby amended as 
follows:
1452.02 PLAN OP NUMBERING 

All streets running in an easter- 
I ly and wcaterly direction shall be 
I numbered eastwardly and west- 
' wardly, beginning at Sandusky 

Street, north of the Public Square 
and at Plymouth Street, south of 
the Public Square. All streets 
running in a northerly and south- 
eriy direction shall be numbered 
norlheiiy and southwardly, be
ginning at Main Street, west of the 
PttbUc Square. WHEN GOING 
AWAY FROM PUBUC SQUARE, 
EVEN NUMBERS SHOULD BE 
ON THE RIGHT SIDE AND ODD 
NUMBERS ON 'FHE LEFT SIDE 
OF THE STREET. The fiiut 
number shall be ten.

Section 2. That this Ordinance 
sbsil take effect and be in force 
from and after the earliest period 
allowed by law.

Dean A. Cline, Mayor 
Pasaed this 11th day of Decem

ber. 1984.

Each

Friday
11 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Spaghetti
Dinner
all you can eat

$275
Weber’s

Ckfe
Since 1884 on the Square 

in Plymouth

Last Minute 
Christmas 

Gift 
for 

a
Plymouth

Pupil
Big Red Sox

FoIfo.Solidt^
2037c

0««JWibofl '
EricHcdeeti
j-LJacotB-Ji.

687-2033

887.6624

687-2575

' V—1

DANCE 

New Year's Eve
Music by

Dave Rose Orchestra
Make your reservations "v" iw-

NOW
Couple $15»« Singly

Food and Noisemakers Furnished

Ehret-Parsei Post 447 
American Legion

112 Trux St Plymoutli.

SPKINGMILL FLEA MARKET
412 SPRINaMILL 

(B«lwMn Bowman I MulDwry) 
MANSFIELD, OHIO

BUY^SEU-TRADE
CN3EO FIREARM DEALER 

HOURS: TueSOAr - SUNDAY l0i» A M 
CLOSED MONDAY

Telephone No. 522-2299

euuf
WANT ADS

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

erefore,
Bidders are requested to attend BE IT ORDAINED by 

...................... ofFbid conference on January Council of the Village 
. at 1 p. m. at the Council outb. Sute of Ohi 

Cbambm, 25 Sandusky street, thereto concurring:

the pre-bid 
7. 1965, at

Plymouth, Ohio. Section 1. That the Mayor and
By order of the Village Council, . Clerk be and they are hereby * 

Plymouth. OH, Ord. 22-84. authorued and directed to adver-
20,3,10c fnr bids and enter into a

contract for the purchase of the
' *am you MV It In * 

Tha Advardaer, 
Plymooth'a ftrat and beat 

advartlaUg modi am

m ■ 

mm
IftlSH

H..4

Department of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio;

FIRE DIVISION 
One(l) New Class A Fire Pumper 
Trade-in: None.
and conforming with the more 
detailed specifications now on file 
in the office of the Administrator.

Section 2. That for the reas<ms 
that the equipnoent herein speci
fied is immediate needed in order 
to provide for the continued 
efficient and effective operation of) 
the Fire Department of the Village 
of Plymouth, Ohio, thia Ordinance' 
is hereby declared to be an 

measure immediately

Hwdware'
17E. Main St 
' PLYMOUTH

y&fti 
Bridal RegigtY

Barbara Lykins 
and , 

Jon Elaaas 
Dec. 22

Kim Wolfe 
and

Chuck David 
Jan. 12

FREE TRANSPORTA'nON
pT—4.w4rewfiiii tire—waa
aSUtna St ewa «aaa tOa. mSwim II a a».
L " — A- - a..

Mary Luppino 
and

Stephen Schloemer 
Jan. 19

Beth Heydinger 
and

Delbert Hose 
Feb. 9

Holiday Houra:
Monday through Friday 8 to 8 

Saturday 8 to 6 
Christmaa Evt 8 to 5

youAh.ppv.nd ; 
* ' hesllhy Christnus^

aM,«Ha44MrfetaamaMMin

DANHOFF HEALTY
BMk'OttletlmdtpmlmayOwiitcImndOimfd

EXCELLENT INCOME for 
U« preaervauon of ^3'^^4^XS‘;^kT^36"•"

emergency measure immediately 
necesaary for the preservation of 
the public peace, property, health.

part
•info

FOR SALE OR RENT: Three 
bedroom mobile home. Pay own

Thanks for your 
kitxiness.

Mayor fuid Mra. 
Dean A. Cline 

Tiffany 
Nicholas

of Plymouth.
Section 3. Thia Ordinance ehall 

Uka effect u»l bain fore, frem and
j^theearHeMpenodMlow^lb, tW!

‘^?a..«i Una no. da, of £)«».». ___________ ???.
>>«’. <984. for RENT Tbrea badreom. fint

Dean A. CUna. Mayor floor apartment in niodmn apeit-
Atleet John Peaiini. Clerk ment buildinf in Plymoath. Low 
Approved ae to form and catreet- atilitiea, laondry avail-

neaa: Richard P. Wolfe. SoUdtor abte-Nopeta *240monUily.TA 1- 
__________ 203c 347-1249. 20c

FOR RENT: Upatain oim or two ’ '
bedroom apartment. Famiahed.
One car carafe. Reforencaa end 
•acoiity depoait raqnirad. Tel. 936 
<371. ut

INK

.iSgU
FAMtaC*S JEWEttfF

9raMiq>i« 9i.. - '"iraeaiMil
-Ciiiyl^,Ww«eh A-JeWetpy SipISr.:

r^o
•I «/ iiN. m
^miTIJTTBL.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
The Bouman Team is Back!

We are pleased to announce the opening of 
Ray Bouman Cbevrolet-Oldsmobile, Inc.

We will offer new Chevroiets, new. You can be assured — we won! 
Oldsmobiles, full service department full forget! To show you our sincere 
parts department factory warranty work appreciation, we will be giving extra 
to be scheduled soon. We have the same special deals on all new or used cars and 
employees ready and waiting to serve trucks! Ifs our way of saying Thank You 
you! for being so supportive.

We would like to take this opportunity In respect to the holiday season, we' 
to thank all our friends in and around will hold off our grand opening until 
Plymouth who helped us achieve the January. We'll keep you po^... you 
monumental task. It was a long time won’t want to miss it 
coming, but your letters, prayers and Stop in and see Ray Bouman, Jim 
petitions helped to resolve our reopening Fryman, Greg Shepherd or Bill Rook at 
problems.

Bouman Chevy-Olds, Inc.
1330 S. Conwell Ave., Willard, Tel. 935-0194 

"We’re Larip Enough to Serve Yw^ Small Enough to Know You"^. ^.

I
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Grade card merits . 
gift: Greg Mongold
Omt Santa, Daar Santa, Daar Santa,
. » « wwf°« »«“»»: lUkaSanUandbaUkaamaand I want yon to faaiy ma a baaatUU
^IwonUbkaabattOTfradai^ I loU SanU I wantad SanU to babydoUbacaoaallovababydoUa. 
tha^auwaakaandlwoaUUka bring ma a do* and ba aaia ha wUl Yonrfriand, 
yontocoaadowDmychbnnayand bringmaado* 
hava aoma awUaa and a glaaa of Karri Lvnn Cl

Plymouth Advertuer, Dec. SiO, 1964 Pac* 9
Chriotm** vacation. Chriatmaa- Chiiatmaa ntrinf to ahara and And I Uka pfaaiti 
ahoppinc ia fun too! giva and love. Loving ia what And moat of all I Ittta la pat

That'# what Chriatmaamaana to paople do <m Chriatmaa. togathar with my family.

Karri Lynn Clabangh

Dear Santa,
1 Uka picturaa a lot I lova Ha 

Man a lot I am gnng to give aoma

Lova,
Tonya Patridr

WOl you givo mo Loving Yon Your friend,
BryrniHnnnnond

Daar Santa,

Korra Boyar
By Connie Rom Chrietmee meane not only
My Sunday adiool teacher told *>«* reoeiyingl

me why we celebrate Chriatmaa. . Chnetmao u loving and riiar- 
Not becauM of gifU and not ... .
beeanmoffood,bacanMitiawhen Chnatmae le a tune to am the 
jMue waa bom. And that ia why. P«>P>* B*** S'®”

Tonya Neeley Seeing the people yon love
makaa you happy!

Chriatmaa maana to me that it Kellie Pratt 
doaa not come jnat with gifta. It What Chriatmaa maana to ma ia 
cornea with love, caring and loving and aharing with my 

—aharing. It ia a time that family > family. The beat thing I like about

Sarah Stephana

Chriatmaa ia 
Chriatmaa ia fun for the family.

I like to have toys. Would you ««*• tofrihar. The time Jeaua waa Chriatmaa ia being with Che family 
Vi me acme. It would be nice to balpad ua learn more but what I like beat ia Jaaua’ y

Joy. 
fun fc

Chriatmaa ia lova.
Chriatmaa ia Pauoa.
Chriatmaa ia PreaanU.
J<^ Hrima
I like Chriatmaa bacauaa it ia 

MuaUrtbday.
On Chriatmaa I like praainte.
I like Santa too. He likaa deira. 
I like it becauae it aaows.
I love it becauae we can pUy ia

leave you cookiea. 
Your friend, 
Keith BoyerDear Santa,

1 want a dolL I am good in 
adtooL And I am good at hmaa. Dear Santa,
Will you faring me amne doll atuff. I Canyoubelievewbatlgotonmy
want a Care Bear. I hope I can grade card? My ioweet aoore waa a 
remwnber to gat you aoma cookiea B and a 8.1 hope I will gat a GI Joe

give me acme. It would be nice to “a «» more but what I like beat ia Jeaua’ , -- cm
bav,itYouwUlh*v,ooohiMand ^ Iwlpwi u« iMm more birt^y.Ithinkit’.fun»eingtb« chrirtr^toJi. ^

SvintdM^. KnrnFwiner CUu/nnolher tWng I Ukc r«^ Kim Muncy
Your friend, •>«» “ getting prceente. One more I >®»« Chrietmee. You cen heve
Bureda Wella ^ Chriatmaa becauae I get to thing I really like ia Chriatmaa preeenta and gifta.

1 love Chriatmaa. Ilika it bacauM 
it ia fun.

iving all ----------------------------------------- * Ilikeitltiafunandfunandfim.
all What Chriatmaa ooeana u loving

one another. Sharing with your 
friendi. Feeling the true meaning 

Chriatmaa meana loving one ofJeaua’abirth.Givinggiftatoone 
another and caring for a person. I another. Seeing your family and

.,s^s;.rr=;si2C^tehwapeogremet church. end Im e eyd bov yd 1 wMt He ^ ^Triving ^
Meriene Robeite Men and GoboU. I'm going to thoee preMnU ia one of the beat

thinga of all Chriatmaa Vacation 
ia another thing that’s good about

and milk. Tha end.
Your friend,
Mandy Lee Bevarly

Dear Santa,
I #ani a pony and I want m; 

own bedroom? I want a BarWe. 
Your friend.
Christie Kamann

Dear Santa,
I would like a Cabbage Patch Dear Santa, 

Kid but a girl Bye bye Santa. I' want 
I love you Santa.

and a Knight Rider car.
Your frirad,
Greg Mongold

Dear Santa.
I want a turn for Chriatmaa and 

I waa good this year. My brothara 
were good this year too.

Your friend.
Brett HaU

Faith Dalton

Chriatmaa ia very fun.
I like Chriatmaa.

letng your family and ^ ^ watch Chriatmaa treaa.
can’t wait until Chriatmaa cornea, close friends. Thinking about Wreath* are fun to watch. Some' 
We have a tree up. SanaU Claus. Having loU and lota brother picks at the

Love. and lota ofjoy in your heart. And Chriatmaa tree.
Jamey L. Garrett aceing all the pretty decorations to Have a Merry Chriatmaa.

the tree. And eating all of

u anotnar thing that's good about 
Chriatmaa. Chriatmaa ia a time of 
loving.

Eric Pelver

What Chriatmaa meana to me ia 
loving one another and alao aeeing 
my whole family and alao go

C^M duy. I Ukc putting up wh.n^hr«rtoon the Chrutma, time. I lib. Jmu, . Lot

Christmas is loving one another.
I like putting the tree up. The 25th houra.

put < 
the i idy in your stocking in 2 

It’s go^ that way. And 
was not here’s what I like best about

By Gl«>d> Ann, Bnmhmn! ‘ “.“‘ilaugh at all. I am glad there is a more very’s than that glad that

Have a Merry (
Chriatmaa is Jesus birthday. 
Jaime Bailey

Christmas is love.
Christmas is Joy.
Christmas is peace.
Christmas is Jesus birthday. 
Christmas is fun.
And I like candy.
And I like preaenta.
And moat of all I Uka to gat

Your friend,
Haathar Lynn Hixon

play
My

Dear Santa,
I like you becauae you art my Dear tenta, 

beat friend. I want a car.
Your friend,
Scott Mkh^ Jonea

. . car. I
Chriatmaa. My mom likaa 
Chriatmaa too. I love you. Santa. 1 
hope you love me too.

Jeeaica Stover

I want you to bring me a doll andt you!
we are going to leave you milk. 

Kristy Stoodt

WYMM maana to ma.
Adam Taylor

Chiiatmaa maana giving lova 
not jnat prmantu. It ia jMua’a 
bhtliday.

Ban

I 'l......... i. .___ ... ......  uncle and 3 couaina are coming Andrea Rettig
,,, bMau*,ofthe.urpria«.Iliket^ S^eTrl^u ^11 What Chri.tma. Memr. To Me

«owtoo,butth^{^tChri.t. Seeing people .mile mrdMying »»*«“
inela^ly. Merry Chrietmaa. That feeling ink. drawing Chrmtma. p.c-

C^atmM. Taking cookiM to tha 
old ^^e and amging Chriatmaa „da„.,Un, 

Chriatmaa meana loving each •“<* Mr,. Cl«
Other. And caring for each other.

Angie Howard

turea!
Jamie Bistline

Lota of preaenta and >oy- Happi- 
Baa is joy, giving and receiving 

preeenta. Fun and sharing. Loving 
The most of all Santa

Legion sets 
Yule party 
Saturday

All 
about 

town ..

1 like Chriatmaa. I Uke getting

^•Tikjp^^rju” .?uMMMM. T i:i------- Aad-- at.- ..—- — T tymaysnow. I like putting the tree op. 1 
can’t wait until Chriatmaa.

Brett King

church. Hearing the Chriatmaa 
story our Pastor tells. Seeing all 
my cousins, aunts, uncles. Grand- 

r>t. • A A parents and family. Going to
T.'.'f!..'?""* “<* ch^h Cl^tmM ev.^nd i^^jMk having loU of fun.

end only the candle, are ht. I like _;,k
all the preaenta too.

Jenny Woodmanaee

Lota of toys and candy too. 
Decorating a Christmas tree

Annual Yula party aponamed by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jacobs with

Christmas meana celebrating 
Jesus birthday.

Chriatmaa maana loving one «» love.
antS^Taiing my and « • hme to ahare.

Curtis Handsboefood.

Local 2161. UAW, and Ehrei- their daughter and aon-in-law, the 
Parari Post 447, American Lagion, David Holts, Dublin, will be 
will be aUad in tha Lagion hall at Christmas day guests of another 
112'Trim atraaC Saturday at 1 p. m. daughter and aon-in-law. tha Tarry 

Robwt Wallace, Willard, mar- Kellaya, Ashland, 
riad to the former Robin Root of The Jamee C. Davieee will drive 
Plymouth, a skilled magician, will to Mt Vernon to apend the holiday 
entertain goeeU before tlte appear- with their daughter and son-in- 
aaoe of Santa CUaa. law. the William R. Millers.

CUm wiU tha Th. Rev. Thomaa Hoovm wiU
viBag^a fin truck bafora the .pend Chriatmaa day with hia”

................. parenu, Mr. and Mia. Robert
Legiooairee and their families Hoover,

S' S^v°lLtT^ *“ Mr. mid Mm. Brian Camon,
Columbua, will apand th. hoUdaySTsSfisrai-’ KXSi'K—”'-'

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD logr —

Merry Christmas everyone. 
Brian Loehn

Christmas is 1 
Christmas is lova 
Christmas is peace. 
Christmas is Jesus birthday. 
Christmas is frin.
And I like candy.

Playing with toys. 
Eric Risner

It's a time of preaenta and gifta. 
It’a the time we light the 

Chriatmaa tree.
'That we celebrate Jeaua birth

day.
It’a a time preaenta are given to 

me.
It ia a time I give preaenta away. 
Jason Eberaole

* forme?
HOW
„^e-equ,a..v ^ ,1“ nagemen, and
nooseooiao-gan.zai.1^^

Dec. 14. 6:M .
aint reported from 200

m.: AnimalHma'ra excarpla from the lo« of 
Plymouth Polioa dapaitmanL- complaiL.

Dan 10,10:42 p. m.: Diaturbanca Plymouth i 
UvaaBcatod in Niehola atraat Dec. 16, 8« a. m.: Stnet li*hl 

Dec. 11, 11:16 a. m.: Animal out in Square, 
complaint racaivad from 100 Dec. 16, ft02 a m.: Complaint 
Plymouth atnat rafarrad to Richland county ahat^

B.: Assist SBce iff

-.ssoesanOsawng^Y^
conveniencenuln"On anO neaim .. ^

one inat s awayt , , vou <e looking at one
. moinet S ceipe-mat ten c because .t s I,

II. 1 
Id in Wa

Dac. 11. 4*1 ^ m.: Juvanila Plymouth Bear’ Dock aonndad
laquirad in Waat Broadwg Dac. 16, 12:48 p. m. : Alarm at

eomplalnt lucaivud bom 68 Mul- acddantally. 
bBTyMraai. D*c. 16, 4:42 p. b.: Juvanila

Dac. lt,6:25p.BL: 0CiM4hns«rd complaint racaivadflrom Plymouth 
raportad at 110 Plymouth atiuat Loeomotiva Works, Inc.

Dat 12, 4:66 p. m.: AaaauH Dac. 17, 12:26 a. m.: Opan door 
taportad in raar of 117 Sanduaky found in Sanduaky atraat 
•kruat Two juvsBilaa found to hava Dac 17, 4:26 a. m.: C^an door
tfgttlinfiatkuflkJoaTtttUaia found at high achooL 
«n««l to havratruek and baatan

Dear Santa ...
*® Haviii*lot.oiftmuiidp.u.«ta. 

Kaikrond atruat Oattiag tha tocciAar
DontS.8mm.:9Utahl*h««r 

pufroi aaaWod in Roata 81. Playing in tha aaow
^R^48^c m: B« ^ cS^UT

Food 
And

V/hcre can you 
This

oecause it s titled 
= me ,«> easie. and saves

Piactica. news .n tne commu^.y
can vse a Mtie mothenng too So

L*e mosi ousv iwomen y
L n tne pages ai^netpytki-e"

•uTIJ-m-i-'
youb

rj: ay.ra atad theft

Daa. IR 11*4 p. m.: Saa^^ pnaauta. It ia my favaaitahoiiday 
diuWaMBmid- irfBMyuM.MybntlHraBdlhava 

aaow ban fl*hta. ChriaiMM ia aunHiuia laportad :

What Chriatmaa ia about to ma ia 
■lading in tha anow. Opening

Dae. U. 142‘ .► ■-l.A'BmM JoyfWhalldnyfcrma 
tudfromPhrmoMh BalhJawM

Dac. 18, 4*6 PL m.: A 
tunind at 1«7 mehla 

Dae. 11
IPe ewe ef my fevaeMe heUdaye. 
AtlmatogattinthmwfthyeuTA AtmmtogittinthmwfthyeuT

V Dee.l8vSdM|km.:aMathacaad Mly aad fttoib Md you gat 
WjMMdluf^i.>h.^ eeAo«h«ilft.aiMll^ttmP. 

Dae U. • PL m.: Beep! dm. ftuL
■upaalad at IiaMlyHhaCM
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■■ ss,-'' '\buUbe surprisedwhat you
can pick up 

shoplifling.
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ilwpiflfeig is sleoing and donTt forget It ^
S',




